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This Bank will Pay, Free of Charge,

LIBERTY BOND Interest Coupons,

Maturity-o- r Fifteen Days Prior Thereto

: Interest Paid on Time Deppsits

I; DEPOSITS in this bank are PROTECTED by the

l ' Depositors Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska
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jj Webber County Bank
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In liberty Bonds will be offered in the

Tbird-Libei'fyJio-
an Campaign -.

Nebraska's Quota- - $31,942,800
Are you doing your share while our boys are of-

fering their lives?

Jf a free America is worth fighting for, it is

youjpatriotic duty to lend your money and your
ciQit .o our Government. The whole Nation must

take part.
Our toys in. France are appealing to us to fur-

nish them in great abundance with the arms, the am-

munition and the supplies which will make an early

victory possible.
If we are not to prolong the slaughter or suf-

fering, if we are not to risk defeat, if we do not
want an inconclusive peace, we must act quickly.

We must put forth our every effort NOW

Nebraska Liberty Loan Committee

Christian Church Sunday

Wa
i -

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a, m. Preaching

2:30 p. m. Service '7:00 p. m. Young Peoples
0:00 p. m. SermonSpecial Service

ALL ARE INVITED TO SERVICES.

Beaver City Times-Tribun- e

" Tho easiest mark in tho world is
tho gtfy who is always saying, "You
can't fool mo."

You have pbssibly noticed that tho
man who has tho least money is tho
ono ,who keeps H in

A Beaver,City man said yesterday,
"It a fellow insulted my wife, I
wouldn't feel recompensed if ho apol-

ogized and kissed her." Wo feci tho
Bamo way about tho flag.

If it was againBt tho law to stay at
home and behave you couldn't drivo
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some men out of the house at night.
Each soldier in Franco will require

hard on shoes as coasting down co
ment sidowalks in Beaver City,

It has been found that tho govern-
ment mulo can bo madn hrnvloaa liv n

4 Newspaper That Hives The News Flfty-tvi- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA. Al'KIL, IS, JSHH.

'": Accidental Discharge
Of Autoinalic Revolver'

On Wednesday evening nt 6:t5
o'clock occurred ti torrllilo nnd bic

accident, which Lite people of
till" community will never forftct.

M. K Q'llglry, manager of the Red
Cloud Chief, had gone to thu olllco to
woilc and during thu evening pro'
duced a Colts Automatic Revolver,
which he unloaded itud then rulondcd,
explaining to tin employee how It
vvoikcd. In somo manner when olos-in- n

the revolver it was ncciilcntly dis-charg-

the bullet entering tho
Mr. Qulgley did not sense

the pain nt first, and thought the
bullet t wild. However It soon
took ollcct and he phoned for the
doctor snylnK that ho had hliot him-

self and to Inn ry down, lie then went'
to the top of the .stairs nud uotillcd
12. II. Newhouse, who happened to bo
passing by. llu then wont buck down
stalls Drs. Creighton and Uoxscy
weiehooii on the ftceno and an alito
conveyed thelnjmod man to his homo.

Hy this time lie was buffering tofrl- -

bly and an operation was peifoririud ii)- -

un elToit to locate tho bullet and si'ivd

his life. It wns found that tho bullet
had perforated Ihe tuteitines ogi
limes, four time within hlx Ineheijd
was lodgcu in tho tlilli, Jt vvits
iiiougnr. ut,s t not 10 rcmovcii. ,.

IHh wife and qlilldreunro visiting ro- -l

laUri'sJu. DonvortfiliT snVvva.s at ouCo- -

notified but too.Iato to catch the train
which arrive heie ul 9:23 lu tho morn-
ing However sho is expected to-

night.
At this limo Mr. Qulgley lnis n

chance for iccoverv, and is lighting
html for his life. Wo Jiopo for the
best.

Mac Still at Funston

Camp Apiiri3, 1018
On Monday tho legiincnt went out

to Carpenter 1IIU whore we tpentho
morning digging Tho men of'com-pan- y

O spent tho morning digging a
kitchen, but as tho ground was very
hard wo accomplished very little. We
worked lu shifts of two minutes each
and rest four In tho itf(ornooii wo
spent tho time learning tho prinoipal
partb of our ilflob for different ranges

Tupsday tho regiment wont out to
tho ill ill grounds, where we spent tho
morning at bayonet work; and throw-lu- g

grenades, nlso had drill in the
Fcbool of a soldier, sqund, and heard
lectures on military oourttsy. With-
out courtesy and dUalpllno an army
cannot win a deolslvo vlctoiy. Tues-
day evening the roglment turned ou

jAln form and marched to tlio Y. Slrf;
A. nudltorlum, where wo saw moving
pictures of gas and what destruction
it will do, after which an Knglish Cap.
tain gave a lecture on 'aa." Wed-
nesday mornings program was the
samo as Tuesday,

Thursday morning the regiment got
up at live o'clock ami had breakfast at
5:30, after which wo filled our canteens
and put on our packs and marched out
to the Smokey Hill Hats south of
Ulloy, whero wo spent tho day iu at-
tending the division .school. The
sohoo) consists of four classes, bayonet,
grenade, nutomntlo rille and drill in
putting on gas masks. Wo wore 'Is-

sued gas masks out there and aftor a
littlo practice u soldier can put ono on
in a few seconds. We had to' put the
bw i"nKi ou una wear incm lor ton or at
lu the evening.

... . - s
friuay morning tho "ghost" walked

which mado the boyB happy. Wo then
policed and around the barracks

nino pairs or snoea a year, bo wo and bad indoor Instruction of loadingguess that soldiering in Franco is as our rlllcs with cllns of ,imm ,..
ridges in six seconds. In the nf tor-noo- n

the vvholo division turned out lu
uniform and was reviewed by General
vuonB, who returned home that after

slight surgical oporation tho nose, i " " f,0,0 """J0
Some of those who stand on tho street n!5rflffinSo,0JS uS&nn'KK
corners and bray at tho government, wo all liked it very much,
could not bo cured that way. Sunday afternoon tho regiment will

A City "woman said ycstor-'f- S a",mt1t,an v,'oro. wo Jvi lt"(l
that cents worth of steak bhefr gue'stS dSuo?" C,n,roU "na

scqras like a meatless da'y. A. B, MoArtuuu

Seventy Five Join
Home Guards on Friday

I

On 1 Pi Iday evening at tho big.
Homo liiMni rally much good was1
n('c.'(iuphdicri, as tho drills by Guide!
locs, llireitou and Iutivalu put vim
,lpto our lioino boys and as u result
ei'Vtutj live now inembeis wcro added
to tho list.

The streets weieoleaticd and lighted
ami took on the appearanoo of qulto a
oily, (and by the way lots keep them
clean ) A largo crowd was present
HUd nil seemed to enjoy the evening's
cutoi taiumeiit lmmousely.
'Hon. J. S. (illhatu was the llrst

speaker ou tho program and delivered
n very putilotlc address undone well
rrcolved Ills niessngohiul In it the
splilt and llt'o of Washington and
Lincoln. He said "Wilson had uultled
the fotues of Ameiica" and If tho
",(100,000 drafted, men could have boon
foimed Into Homo Uuatds and drilled
at home It would huve taken loss tlmu
to get ready to meet lliu iluns mid the
Ii.W . W'h. and uiicmiun of this country.
Mr, Gilliam praised the visiting Guards
ami urged all people lo support tho
Homo Ouards of Keel Cloud and "else
where.

llr. Mi.tllimi.. Htipiiltur iitnl liiUniti
now leprcseiitiug lliu Aiucnlaii and
Syiian l'ellef woilc gnvo'ii,lluo,addresii,
Ue reviewed, American vjartt and tliolr
CAnj.eRvatid said' .lian been
uiisijHhli in theSa.gfOAVtrnggtes."

IWV "Captain Custoili'G'tiido' Itock
iniulo tho closing address which wmh

greatly upptecUited. Mr. Custer comes
fiom lighting stock. Ho tiaces his
ancestry back through U.miid llcoiie.
and iuln i edited to tho lalo Oeneial
Custer. Neighbor Custor has tried lo
Kot into active war service. Su it is
to bo noted that he is willing to totve
his coujitry, hi uvoiy possiblo way.'

Tho proguiin closed with singing
"Amotion" by ilia nu Hence, and
every one present felt well lepuld.

R. W; Koontz Dies Suddenly

Tuetduv aftei noon while on his way
via auto to Guide Rock, It. W. Koont.
wns Huddonly stricken with apoplexy,
whltiirrcsulti'dln hisdoith Wednesday
morning at three o'clock, Ho had
puuctuiod a tiro and was lu tho ant of
pumping It up, when ho was stricken,
Medioul aid was at once summoned
and his family notified. Mo was re-

moved to the house of U, A. Johnson,
and lotor brought to lied Cloud,

ltiiyinond Wuyde Koont. was born
in North Georgetown Ohio, April H,
bUT and moved to Indiana with Ills
parents when a child, From there he

rc,iiuo,tui,,iifrsciala. On March 'Jlsti
1830, he was united In murrlngo to
MitwMubel Strattou and to this union
wero born llvo childrou, immoly;
Lillian, llaymoud, Faytho, Mabel and
IMun. He leaves to mourn his death a
wlfo, mother, Hive childrou, two
brothers uud one sister,

He was county tieusnrer of Webster
County for two terms and n member of
city ooumiil, was also a member of tho
tho l, O.O, W. and Woodman lodges.
Funeral services will probably be held
from tho residence Sunday nfteinoonj
a9 relatives from a distance are ex
pected to be here to attend the services
which will bo In charge of llcv, lleebe.'

A notice from Mr. Wattles states
that nil Burplus wheat must bo placed

llfteen while " th market onco and thatminutes, marching homo

up

in

Beaver
day fifty

parties holding wheat will bo prose-
cuted. - I

Also flour or sugar held in excess
of a normal 30 days' supply constitu
tes hoarding, and nnyono found guilty
will bo prosecuted.

Bo 100 American and keop out
of trouble. R. E. McBride,

Federal Food Adm, for Wcbstor Co.
o

Thinns to Worry About.
How to develop tho Instincts of n

young' squirrel Is to bo told by ninom-he- r

nt tho meeting jf tho Biological
soclotyof Washington Saturday night
nt 6 o'clock in tho lecturo hall of tho
Cosmos club. Washington Star,
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There Difference in
Lenses

Pt&partf Haljrssfo.TJ.
n,

Just us theie Is between a piece of puio gold nod that
containing alloy. Tho lenses used by mc pro the llncst
that can bo hud. Tlic&o oomo the rough and arc
ground until they exactly meet tho requirements of your
pai tlcular e.Vo trouble. Ono cannot bo too careful about
tho eyes. Tho matter of a dollar or 60 should not enter
Into the calculation. 'This store refuses to ask for your
patronage ly price alone the cure. Istlie thing desired
by mo or well as yourself. Even so, you will find tho
charge unusually low, taklng'lnto consideration the
highquallty.

will lie to the interest ofyour
eyes to have them examined If ere

Jowclor and Optometrist
tSrC B. & Q. Watch Inspector '
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Gopd Designer ,js. an Artist

IF you knew of tho skill and care
that goes into the" designing o

garments that arc worn in the fashioti
centers you would 'Understand why
designers are paid almost fabulous

MMrAw salaries- -

vW?y we take care to-se- e that only
coats suits designed by world's
cleverest creators are found in our

v "
coatsections.

You will not sec better style, fapric
or workmanship in the apparel of
the most fashionable women in New
York than 'you can get right here
in Red Cloud.

Bettor still, you need not pay New
York prices.

$1250 to $40
r

Will buy a coat that embodies the
very nesvest smartest touches

F. G. TURNURE & SON
Agents for Gossard Corsets

I
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I PROTBCTYOURSBLPj
AND HELP UNCLE SAM .

J Nigger head Maitland, Canyon City and Finnacle l

': Lump on the road. Store (now at Government 'l
prices and be of good coal next, winter

I IWalone-Gellat- ly Go.
"TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER'
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